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Secure packaging solutions for medical technology, 
dental, healthcare and laboratory

The highest demands are placed 
on packaging in the medical 
technology and healthcare sec-
tor today. From maximum pro-
tection against mechanical da-
mage in shipping and handling, 
to effective secure and sterile 
barrier packaging for maximum 
security against contamination 
and the penetration of germs.  
 
Whenever you need high quality, 
practical and safe protective 
packaging, you have found the 
right place. More information 
online.



They are essential in the operating room: sterile and 
intact implants. The implants must survive damage 
from long transport routes. Or cause contamination 
because of abrasion due to rough handling.  In ad-
dition, the packaging must be intuitive and easy to 
handle.  Only if the packaging masters these challen-
ges can the implant fulfill its intended purpose.   
FixInTube® solves these challenges.  

Together with the inner geometry of the tube, the 
closure ensures a secure fixation of the implant. If 
required, a matching blister with Tyvek® or steri-
lization pouch guarantees a reliable sterile barrier. 
Screw threads from 2.0 to 8.0 mm diameter and 
lengths from 40 to 160 mm, are perfectly accom-
modated in the FixInTube®. 

intuitive  
handling
One rotation opens 

the lock and provides 

access to the implant. 

Now the implant can be 

removed with contact 

using a removal tool.

clean room 
production 
The complete tube 

is manufactured in the 

clean room according to 

ISO Class 8. Therefore it 

is suitable for sterile and 

non-sterile applications.

Because Sensitive Implants 
demand the highest perfor-
mance from their packaging
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material 
All parts are made of  

medical grade material

Tube: clear PETG

Closure: PE/TPE

Blister: PETG with Tyvek®

the advantages at a glance:
 — high quality individual packaging to  

protect implant screws with head  

 — the special inner geometry of the  
tube and the TPE/PE closure fix the  
implant firmly in the packaging

 — contactless and safe removal using  
an attaching tool or surgical driver

 — sterile barrier system possible by  
additional blister using Tyvek® or  
sterilization pouch

The Fix InTube®  
provides a clear  
view. In the highly  
transparent tube,  
the contents are  
crystal clear visible  
at all times.

Easy. 
Reliable. 

Secure.

Sterile barrier included 

Practical: For sterile applications, simply  

use the matching blister with Tyvek®. 

closure

tube 

implant 

blister

Product Range

product details
can be found at  

www.rose-medipack.com

Article Ø Tube 
(mm)

Screw thread Ø  
(mm)

Screw 
length 
max. (mm)

Length  
incl. closure 
(mm)

FT 10 040 10 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 6.0 40 77 

FT 10 080 10 4.0, 5.0, 6.0 80 117 

FT 10 160 10 7.0, 8.0 160 197 


